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Miss Lucy Montgomery was maid ofifalgh mil h Mr. Walter M fitnp!-- r &f l

c:iVi!,K:l:P.J:.
I THE REALM ef NORTH CAROLINA SOOETY

niaii'tsi?l" with .i)r. J. Ai Williamtir 'Julia Wit her Wft h Mf. John F
WiiMlrifftoti; MI Alli-- e Mae '8aple.. of
lUetintra. flvus mnlil of 4wmir. nnd wore

rate nrtrn. nd carried white wses and
m:tlden hair fnrt.. The bride was hecom- -
utiriy-uturv- in royal blue cloth, ttnd car-
ried a altower bouquet of bride's roses
I i lillm of the vallar. . Mr Chart L.
Btwhnell was th best own of the hand-
some creom. Mlaa Vlrctnla Macruder,
drewH-- tn white chiffon, brought in the
rlog. The mnids of honor wore White
gowns, wnn sere white picture hats, and
carried ferns and whit carnations, t Justpreceding the coming of the bridal mrty.
Wr, Wallace Millner. with unusual flell- -
eacy and expretMton. sang "'Just This.'
Him amr ine vows nau been taxen "vioirts.'" The wedding march was faultless-
ly rendered by Mrs, J. O: MagruoVr, Af-
ter. fli'4tathi)i, the guests were 'ushered'
Into the prtUly decorated dining room,
wburw u. dainty breakfast was eerved. The
table, contained a cenlr-pW- e of rea.1 lac
upon Which was a liandmime vase of
chrysauthemuma. - a gift of Mrs.. K. X.
BLrtoBi of Danville. M. Ulllnrd panntll
" n,vwns nrnnueo in lain

"Wt t "'
i , - "' fie ,,,( .., ,. tie

" ' ' ' v' f, ' - v9"-

.The manufacturerl wha makes and paella Ati product to the t

user la a merchant as well as a manufacturer. . Moat of the -- ' ..

'cotton mill have commission merchants ' to aelt' their po-- f '
" "

ducts.
' ' ' i 6 " i'' "' f " '''' ' If .f7

';' In our bualness we,' must raakif the goods and alaO sell them.''
- - It 1 for tho aelling of our product that we pay for tbjg space, '

- If It la worth our good money, io reach tha purchaser with-- ;

,
4 " printrs Ink In thla, way. It certainly, ought t be ' worth the ;

-' whll for those, who want machinery or machine., work' , ,

- i . done, to come, without any cost, when in Charlotte to see our'i
' maChlne shop, pattern; shop and foundry. ' , " '

-
'"

W make things and ttiese products of ours" must ' be sold--f
'

" .There are cases whero ;swo jcould , ave . more than half y-v-
:h.

your repair bjlf. There are tlmea when we could fix you to ,
run in a day, whcre.lt might otherwise require several day."' ,

norur aim lltlie Jiinu naicnei ritig j

bearer. Mr. and Mr. Hatchet left on
the o'clock train for, a visit to sev--1

eral Northern cltles.v -

Alias iay mrown enicriaineo in variety

Club on' Friday afternoon. The
people present. Misses Jenny Gibson,
Fay and Grace Brown., Ada and Min-
nie Allen, Mary Virginia Wadsworth,
Ola Brown, Hhlrley Montgomery and
Juliette Johnston, and Messrs. Rich-
ard Otbson, Leonard Brown, James
Cannon and Will Flow, alt sneak of H
'as on of the most delightful meetings
of this charming club, " j

. . ;' -- . '
y Mr. T., Contee Bowie, on of the JDem-oerat- lo

.',caBvaasers, . epent the . latter
part of the wek in town. He spoke at
the court house on Friday, night and
after the speaking' his eouain. Mrs. M.
C Dusenburyv entertained the follow-ins-nam- ed

aentlemen at tt sta. sup- -
tier. to meet Mr. Bowlea Messrs.- - J. ;

W. Cannon, W. K, otiet), u. r. nog
- n mh.nn . a

noivrfr., wm. n. uiwaaouInlRogem.,, t . , '

fSI'AHTANBI'RG ITEMS- -

Funeral of etie lMt T. T. LlttlejoliiH-- A
OomluK Home Wcxldlng Death of

Mttk.I'Vwter. . --
'

r .

Special to The Observer.- - '

Spartanburg, S. C. Oct. 23. Tho" re-

mains of Fred T. Llttlejohn, who died
yesterday afternotl at the home of
his father, after an illness of several
days, of typhoid pneumonia, were laid
ot rest this afternoon In Oakwood cem-
etery. The deceased was a young man

3 years of age. and a few weeks ago
he went to Gaffney In charge of a
drugstore of his uncle. W. O. Tolleson,
and while there contracted the illness
which resulted in his death. Rev. W.
P. Smith performed the burial cere
monies.

A

w The many gifts In cut glaas, il- -;
I Puryear,tTT V 7V. Aril J W . ;an-ln- g

alive nd other valuable artl lea.

The D A TbmpRi rib Co
CH.ARLOTTp; n. &: :

A Couch Sale
for one week only, ending Saturday, October 29th.
An overstock of Couches, with more shipment&in tran-- .

thM ttisitt has made it necessary
cnntractlna- - parties is that of Miss Net-- ! moan a nf .

THIS GREAT SALE i
Every Couch iii stock is included in this .

isale from a v

Velour worth $7.00, up to the finest Leatber wotth $60.00. ,

Now i the time to supply your Couch needs, without
paying a profit on them,and you'ean also get' !;J

'
, 'f-

wl.lch hod been tent bv frlendu of thei
E. pulaf young teople. 'were exhibited

. sitting room, Mr. and Mrs. Bualwll
air unendinir their hnnevmiiiin In the
c't'eti of the North, and will, when thy
return, noara wit U Mr. and Mrs unii
an IJndsay street. Reidsvllle has had no
t:icr popular;. young lady than Mia -

sr'tlc which ntuka hw n fnvnrlta w'l,i Ik r
frlenfla and pur people generally.

lit nrMimt nil pvm urn
turned toward Russia lend an unusual
interest to the- - cnnrSe of studr that row
engnges the Tuesday Afternoon Heading
ciud, tne History ana literature of thatcountry. On last Tuesday afternoon the
club waa delightfully entertained by Miss
Helen Held with a hospitality so spontane-
ous in that typical old Southern home.
ricn or tne nrteen members of the club
wn a present, and nromotlv to
roll-cal- l. The programme for tho after
noon included three papers. Mrs. Josef
Lindsay, who has but recently liecnme a
member of the club, made her maldn ef-
fort in a most Interesting paper on Tour-guenie- v.

whwaa the Harriet Beecliergtowe to the Russian- - serfs, and whose
pen. no doubt, did much to brin about
their emancipation. Mrs. Scott Killmaii'spaper on Dostolt-vak- l n eontemixiriii v of
Tourguenlov. was tho . pitiful ory vt a
Hfe of hardship and poverty, due to tli
fnct that IJuHtoievskl ln his youth became
Implicated In the revolutionary mivem nl
of the flrit Part of the last cfntury. Mis
new,, in a paper on-- . Nicholas II. gnv
tn.-in- interfnting facta on tfce
fHintlv. and the uourt anil fumilv-Uf- n of
lite 'Bar. The-literar- nrrwrAtnmn rum.
pkfte. a delicious' lunch was nerved r.n
"lany titty uartette- - Utblps, a reminder ofmo tima when MMi . Reid Hervpd dalntv
tinclies on the name tallies In the (l,iv- -
etnor's Mansion;

SOCIAL EVENT IN MAXTON.
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Maxton. Oct. 2L Mcnday evenlnsr

rrom s tut it o'clock, at their elegant
nome nere. Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Mc- -
Nalr, observed the 20th anniversary of
their marriage,' by a reception and the
celebration of a china wedding. The
entertainment was on an elaborate
scale, everything being In excellent
tuste und giving a decided and pleasant
effect of style. For two days, friends
and relatives have been arriving from
different parts pf the State, quite a
number eotnlHg. . . from Red . Springs,
uenneiisvme, jjumoenon, jaurtnourg
and other towns. In all, there were
present approximately 100 persons.

The beautiful and attractive home

Jinpd Hill.

imce ot The Observer.
. . t Hill, Oct, - 81. The banquet
iy the Delta Kappa Epsllon Fro

y at their handsome home on
low lt Saturday night u com- -

i .i every npointraent.v, It waa ar-- 5

by Mr-- Daght caterer, "of Ral- -.

The reception rooms on the tower
w en' thrown together and decor- -i

i'..rnltys tit '; palm la beauty
Southern bamboo and smllax

I l t,htiy on the walla and were
t us draperies between the rooms

t the mantel were banked in rosea
1 nsaprague fern. The drawing roomj
s tit white iroae and violets. Sweet

!c added to the gayety ot the oc
n. Handsome souvenirs were glv

i the gusts,' Among those ' present
re: lituses Agnes Makely, ot Eden--

ii Louise McMullen, of Kins ton; Lola
ot gutesvllle; Millie Archer Lou- -

A enable. May Hume, of Chapel Hill;
i s. W, advance; of Washington, D.
: Mrs. Lawrene MacRae, of Spray;
.as May Hoyden, of Salisbury; Mrs.

. U, Cramner, of Chapel Hill ; Mlaa
f ne!U of Raleigh; Messrs, B. K. La'
fr. of Oxford: litwli G. Roundtree,

f New'Torfcclty; E; B. Burwell, of
rtotte: J, W. Wlnborne, K. P. crane,

Edentonr B. H. Berry, of Hender-- v,

3. S. Wood, of Eden ton: J. E. Hob-k- 1,

of Oxford; A. D. Brown, of Phll-- l
r h iaf ; Mary McMnllen. of Eden- -

; Thomas CBerry. of Ooldaboro, and
, Tl Nickotaoa, ot Bath.

'
' The School for Scandal" wag moat

ssiUiUy entertaJned yesterday at the
me- of President P. P. Venable, by

daughter, Mies Louise, The draw-- r
room ''wag s bright ; and festive

it decorattoha of autumn v leaves,
Mviirod and palms, with cut flowers

i the autumn ahades scattered
rough the room, The hostess waa very
ml aome v and distinguished looking

i a gown of Ilk.i The afternoon was
most delightful? thus far ' of the

mm. Aft a aerie trf eicltldg games
a guests wri treated to delicious

yesterday;
ses my"Hume,' Millie Archer, Mor-- n

of Raleigh.' pora "MacRa ahd
i oulse Venablei:; Meadamea George

uve, Chnrles Lee Raper, George Mc
ulrtitd .McKee; andiW. of

t'aslilntott. pi Ift' ;,..-- . ..

The Fori nigh tly Book Club aasem-- i
led at .Mrs,. AlxW '" Wheeler's, resi-nc- e

yesterday afternoon, and spent
n enjoyable time discussing Japanese

' fe. Interesting rticiea were read by
iesuames 'i nomas rtume, juines vni-- .
ron MncKae, X B. Cramner and J. B.

: fc - - .?; .. .

; ',
Leontd'aa Polk Chapter of the, Daugh- -
i s ' of the Confederacy1 held ' Ita'nrst

meeting of the fail at Mrs. F, PV.vena- -'

'e s residence Tuesday afternoon, a A
;rge and enthusiastic number , wera

, reent." Several matters of business
ere dtvussed, the cardinal one being

'ae raising of funds to contribute to
the erection of Confederate monuments
u different parts of the county. Mrs.

r.obert S. MacRae'and Miss Robert
r unning were elected as delegates ta
i he convention of the Daughters f the
Confederacy;,, which convenes at" Fay--

t ttevllle next week. The following of-

ficers of this chapter were elcted: Mrs.
Jumes Cameron ; MacRae, president;

!rs. Robert 8. MaoRae, secretary;; Miss
iury Manning, historian, and Mrs.

Robert Prince, treasurer.

The Delta Kappa Epsllon gave a de-- !
?htful reception at their lovely fra- -

trnity house a few days ago. The hall
was tastefully decorated for the enjoy-
able afternoon. Numerous games were
s iayed, after which Dughl served an
ice course. Among the party: Misses
Txiulse McMuilen, ot Eden ton; Louise
Venable, May Hume, Chapel Hill; Lois
lAng, of Statesvtlle; Millie Archer, of
Chapel Hill; May Boyden, of Salisbury;
Mrs. Lawrence MacRae, ot Spray; Miss
Agnes Makely. of Edenton, and J. U.

Ciamner of Chapel Hill.

Mr. George Howe Js vsltlng friends
1 sl.l". . Ofilt, MI.. Mnrvl

with each 50 cents 'that you
Kemcmoer tne saic is ior

Lubin FiflHiitare Co.,
No 26 E.

' (Incorporated.) ' '

was profusely and exquisitely decorat-illo- n

ed. white and green being the pre - v

i CAPITAL STOCK WO.OOO.

We give the world' best and most modern Business Education. Our
colleges are the most helpful schools In America, KING'S mean THOR-

OUGH in everything pertaining to Business Education. Railroad tar paid.
Positions guaranteed, backed by a written contract.

NO VACATION EMER ANY TIME

'Writ Mr Our College' Journal and offers they, will iplnt you to tha

ness." For instance, an old lady who
can probnbly bear the evils of so --called
music with equsmity, hss another cause
for complaint. She Is a methodlst of
the old-ti- hymn-lovin- g kind and also
believe tn plain" living. Why,": she
said. "I don't know which Is harder to
Veep up with one of these bere course
dinners or the new, nign-raiut- tn aoings
called a liturgy, they have at the Meth-
odist church now." ,
v Mrs. John Robinson, of Newberry, S.

C, spent Monday und Tuesday with
her step-so-n, Mr, L, I). Robinson, on
her way to Unlelgh,

Mrs. VV. T. Moss and Miss Connie
Moss spent several days with the fam
ily of Mr. W. L. Parsons, In Rocking
ham tWs ": m;,:

Mr. and Mr. V. M. Little and Miss
Mary Kennedy Little have returned
from AshevllJe, where they have been
for several month.: '

Several memhetw of the Wadesboro
Baptist church have gone to Scotland
ounty to" attend a meeting of the Pee

Dee Association.
Mr. and Mrs, James A. Tlerney, of

Weston, W. Va., arrived lost night, to
visit Mr. and Mrs. James Hardlson.
Mr. Tlerney and Mr, Hardlson were
college mates in Baltimore.

Hon. James A. Lorkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. McLendori and Messrs. J.
T. Bennett and L. , D. Robinson went
down to Raleigh Sunday night, return
ing Thursday,

Mrs. Emma L, Hunter and little son.
of Fayettevllle are the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. W. B. Little.

Mrs. D. C. Tillman, of this county. Is
in Raleigh on a visit to her son, who
Is a student at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College.

Mrs. R. B. Little entertained a few
friends this afternoon In honor of Miss
Mlrta Monsalvatage, of Atlanta. A
very interesting drawlmr 'contest was
entered' Into by i the ladles,' the prize
falling to Miss MonUalvatge by vote.
A most delicious supper was served.

The guests were Medames vV. P.
Parsons, W. C. Hardlson, J. T. Bennett,
J. G. Boyttn, J. D. Home, Dockery, L.
J. Huntley, G.. II. tACkhars-W- A.

Ml sues Montgahalge and
Fannie' Bennett. :

Mrs. R. E. Little. Mrs. Slnitleton and
Mrs. N. P. Parsons will leave Tuesday
for Fayettevllle. to attend the Conven
tion of the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy.

STATESVILLE SOCIALLY.
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Statesvlllo, Oct. 2WF-r-. the past

month the orgailntlon of n.. new book
club hns boen under way. not rctu-hln-

definite pcoportlttns, hwevciS until IHt
Tuesday afternoon, when a meeting
was held with Mrs. Ogilby. wife of
Rev, Bd L. Ogilby. rector of th Rnl.

tcApol Church. ... At. this ttme. thd follow
ing ; Jadles , wer jpresept:. Meadamea
Key; Davis, C. H. Armflerj. Eugene
Morrison, Purdy, Furches, R. M.

! W. - HU1, Jonies Walker,
Kincald. Rlerson. Rumsev.-Be- n Lone-- .

Walton, Ansley, Comer, Horton, Cownn,
QUmer, Kliuson and Mlstie Harrlll,
Iiiura Turner, Mamie Robblns, Loula
tampbell nnd Laura Lnzenby.

ThttM ns& natiknns i

fcera'ln-a- i :,';: : -- . "r 1
were tumble to Secure at this time. The
organisation Is to be called simply "The
woman s Club." will meet once each
month, on Thursdays, and the object
Is both for p.easure and profit, to b
gotten from the exchange of books
twhlch will occur every two weeks) and
the Intermingling of friend with friend
Light refreshments are to be servexl at
the regular monthly meetings, this fea-
ture to be limited either to cream und
cake, or a salad and its .accompani-
ments. There Is to be only one officer
In the club, that of President, and Mrs
Ogilby was unanimously elected tt
this position at the first meeting. Thh
first ossembly resulted very delightful-
ly Indeed, Mrs. Ogilby serving cream
and cake und proving herself a most
churmlng hostess. The club will be

next month by Mrs. Mary
Davis at Mrs. Keys, ;

,
The first dunce of the season took

,Mra Ashe, Mr. and Mrs.' Phillips, Mr
and Mrs. Barrlng?r, and Mrs. Walter

CSootf. of Charlotte. Olhtra present
were; - Dr. nntl Mth. Mott. Miss Jessie
Fowler and Mr. Omar Steele: Miss
Katlo Ie Mills and Mr. J. U. t'ralg;
Miss Lizzie Steele and Mr. Fred An

person: M1h Mvey McKlwee and Mr.
Whit Tunstall: MIhh Marv Carlton and
Mr. H. c'lement; Mias V. Copeluud and
Mr. Dave Craig. The out-of-to-

guests were: Misses t'urrle M. Brown
of Charlotte: Lillle Ithync. of Mt. Hol
ly: Klizubelh Brand, of Culpepper, Va.;
Klisubcth Crump, of Hullshury: Kssle
Shuford. of Hk-kory- . ujid Liza McKea
sou.- of MoriranUMi, and Messrs. rl
Thompson, .Junius Russell, Dr. R. V.
Brawley, Lynn Bernhart, from Salis-
bury. There were also present Mt!8rs.
Flake and Lex Steele, Irving Bell and
Bert Rughey. A very delightful salad
supiief. with oylers und hot coffee, wus
served, and all present report the ur-tal-

a great succesa

Mr.van4 Mrs. C. C. Phillips are here
to ra few days with friend and rela-
tives. Mrs. D. A. Miller ha returned
from St. Louis and has with her for a
short visit, her sister, Mrs. Flthlan. ami
uncle, Mr. ware., of Haddenfteld, N. J.

The. party of Statesvllle people who
left in a special Pullman for Bt. Louis
some two weeks ago, has returned, all
reporting a delightful trip. rMra Chaa.
Armfield,: who was a member ot- this
party, has gone on to Mt. Airy for a
visit ot two weeks,

The- delightful fall weather during
the past week "tempts people out of
doors, and in spite of the dust, there has

Mend ersoiwi
.11
lie.
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McDowell spent several days with
friends Jn liendersonvllte last week.- -

Mdj. and Mrs, R. V. Pi kcns. Mr. Press
ley Burckmyer, Mrs. M. C. Toms. Mrs,
J. , D, Beale. Dr. H. H. Carson and
Mr Bamet have returned from the St.
Louis Exposition and report a delight
ful visit. Mr. J. P. Rlckman Is at home
again after having attent u brief, but

ivory pieasam, vacation at tne Nortn.
Mrs. A. B, Drafts left Monday for a
visit to her home In Toronto, Canada.
Dr. A, ; BY Morey is again; an W office
after an absence of several weeks in
Ohio. Mrs. Morey's condition Is said to
ba Improving. Mrs. Chas. F. Toms Is
vialting friends In Augusta, Ga. Rev.
and Mrs. Alonso Love will spend the
coming month In Louisville, Ky.

The past ten days have been quiet In
Hendersonviue, the only occasion of real
interest during that Interim being the
meeting of Presbytery, which held Us
annual session here last week, The dig
nity, culture and talent of the clergy is
vested in this august body and for their
entertainment the hospitality of the
town was extended. The members of
the Presbyterian church kept open
house ana a large crowd of interested
delegates met with a very cordial re
ception In their homes. It seemed to
be the week for the cooks to strike
and many kitchens were cookies, but
the guests were none the wiser, and at
dinner the hostess was just as serene
and unruffled as if she was not even
then wincing from a burn on the hand
Inflicted by a roo intimate contact with
the soup or, if her mind wus harrassed
w ith the thought that only twenty min
utes remained between the lost course
and the next "session" ut whUh she
had promised to be present, and If Hhe
Inwardly ttuaked when she remembered
that thoso' almonds must he salted and
that mayonnaise jnust !' made in that
brief time, . why her. gruclous -- manner
did" not betray her wtutf of mimJ--an- d

thus the chapter goes on: but the
preachers transacted much business
and enjoyed themselves nevertheless
and the people enjoyed having them
even if one cookless hostess did mis-
chievously exclaim that what was fun
to the small boy was death to tho frog.

Another step recently taken, which
may be of interest to our sister chap
ters, was the organization of a chapter
of the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy at this place, and for which the
following officers were elected: Mrs.
8. V. Pickens, president: Miss Josephine
Lane, first vice president: Miss Sue
Fornler, second , vice .president; MUu
Mao Luclle, i?.mUH1.r)ecordng secretary,
Mrs. 'G. V. Hrooks. corresponding sec
retary; .Mrs. W. A. Smith, treasurer:
Mrs, LI la. Kipley Barnwell, historian.
After the election of officers, a. suitable
rtame wus discussed for the chapter
and the matter was finally submitted to

committee composed of Miss Sue For
nler. Mrs. Lllu Ripley Barnwell and
Misa Mae Luetic Smith, who were re-

quested to call rt meeting of the veter- -

" and nfer with them with regard
tut same, after which ft, report will bt
handed in at the next meeting of the j

chapter, which will be with Mrs. J. D
Ceale Friday, at her home on Fleming
avenue. Mrs. Iteale will address the
daughters on the work recently done
by the U. D. C. Convention at St. Louie
ut which she was present. The chapter
here is greatly indebted to Mrs. Beale
for the Invaluable assistance she has
rendered In Its organization, and for
the untiring Interest she constantly
manifests. The next work of the chap-
ter will toe the bestowal of crosses ol
tvonor upon the veterans.

Yesterday, a brief gone yesterday, we
threaded our way In und out among
great beds of glory-colore- d dahlias and
bonks of cosmos, delicate in their shad-
ings of pink and white and red and
masses of roses alluringly wurm and
rich in tone, and In whose dripping
fragrance the senses were steeped In u
drowse delicious. The cosmos. In a
language mute und mournfully tender,
whispered to each dallying breeze a
'Farewell Summer."

Tho dahlia. Insolent ulmuxl In thelt
wild riotliiK. proclaimed with 'ouch
proud tos of their breexi hw ayeii head
a stout (iclluucu ol any we
lauifhed for very Joy of living, for on
all sides we felt the kiss of beauty and
the charm of transient things and deep
in our inmost osul. we sang Nw this
is life, und life is beauty. " and all out
higher impulses were stirred Into broud-s- r

thouarhta of Christian charity and
holler living. .

Lust night the Frost King came and
With his death kiss and Icy blandish
merits breathed upon those transient
gorles a. death-lik- e repose, Stripped. of
their boasted beauty, dejectedly they
fell, and lo-d- a. their humiliation Is n
piteous thing, and that's left n hideous
transfuiMnritlon of seared leaf arid
drooping head, and fast decaying stulk
which speak out volubly of the brevity,
the Instability of all things save pain
and human suffering. Our heart full
of tears away from this heap of
ruin we turned, but in our turning we
were arrested by a whlsptr a It were
from the Invisible und In that whisper
we defined a promise, R promise of a
elorious future resurrection from out
this very wreck of waste. - Led- - still
further our thoughts took a great leap,
beyond tho finite and out Into the realm
of the Immortal, and In cadence , yet
clearer, we cauaht the portent of that
w hisper. "Ye. too, shall rise again."

THE WEEK"S"rEIDSV!U '
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Reldsvllle. Oct. 2L One rarely ever sees
mure wMldiu than was wit'

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Greenville Staples, on I.lndnay street, yes
terday morning at 11 o'clock, when ttieti
lovely daughter. Minx Beadle Williamson,
was united in marriage to Miv Samuel
H. BiiHtmeil. a sitccexifiil young merchant
of tlila place. There were only . a row
of the relatives and most intimate friends
present.' The decorations were elabor-
ate, the color scheme of white and green
being carried nut beautifully in the parlor
whtsre the service was rend: In. the dining
room, where the wedding- breakfast, was
served, nnd In the sitting room, whero
tho presents were exhibited. Cut flowers,
ferns: 'palms and other arowinir plants
were arranged here and there in a. man
ner to elicit much favorable comment
The vows were given by Rev.. T. K. Wagg
the pastor of the Main Street Mcthniilut
church, The brnliU party consisted of the
following couples as attendants: Mis Kute

domlnatlng colors. Cpmfortably AHed
with a strikingly pretty Company of
richly-gowne- d ladies and handsomely-dresse- d

gentlemen, the parlor and
drawing room, with the large hall be-
tween, presented a scene briHIant and
lovely. That feature of the occasion
which more literally and very impres-
sively memorialized the real wedding
of 20 years ago was when this some-
time bride and groom again stood to
gether under a white marriage-bel- l,

their two handsomo daughters on either
side, the smiling and happy faces ol
their llfe-lon- ir frlenriii and
ances nil about them, and faced Rev.
H. G. Hill as he read In his own lnimlt- -
able way a fitting and appropriate

for us to reduce our stock byt::( 4A. V?- ";

spend with us:,;-- ;.
. .

one weeiv. vmy ' f

Trade Street

Charlotte. N. C or Raleigh, N. C

The Central

will again be headquarters

for those attending

Mecklenburg's Big Fair

The usual warm welcome
will be given all who come

our way.

C. E. HOOPER, Manager.
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em
: Carefully Scfeencd

; . Weight Guaranteed,
-- Italian.Blue GtmJ
Jellico B16ck Lump,

-- Anthracite Coal, -
Egg'1 Stove, Nut; V .:

Pochontas Domestic,!'
Steam Blacksmith,
Coal and Coke," :- -

Wholesale and Retail.

ceremony. At the conclusion- of theirees: oast, twpnty-nln- e f23 pnip to
nrellv rmnnv AVArvutm nrpHMt

rH iw.M ih. i..Wr..i .mimll,
.v v.j . . LiKt- - .v.,mo u.mc, .,u auiuir,
genial groom with a mischievous smile

to tender genuine nnd hearty con- -
gratulatlons and best wishes.

During the whole of the .evening, a

muc

tie Hue Moore and Arthur Roseborn
Craig, which will occur Tuesday even-in- k

at the country home of the bride's
parents. Col. and Mrs. T. J. Moore,
near Moore station. The affair will be
marked by delightful simplicity.
Among the guests will be Dr. B. F.
Wilaon, recently of Harvard Univer-
sity; President Pell, 'of Converse Col-

lege; Mrs. Loula U. Thompson, dean of
Converse College; Misses Ghee, Ruff-ma- n,

and Steel, of the faculty; Dr. A.
V. Moore, of the South Carolina Col-

lege; Prof. Peuis, of Cletnson, and Miss
Martha E. B. Gamewell.

Senator B. F. Tillmnu arrived in tht
froym JSwhlRkev ouestion yesterday. He re
mained hereit one of the hotels duri-
ng the night and left this morning for
Kentucky, where he is scheduled to
deliver a number of speeches for the
Democracy,

Mrs Poster, i the wife of Maj. W. M.
Foster, died suddenly at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. F. G. Trefzer. at
Unloi Friday afternoon. he Is sur-
vived by her husband, four daughters
and three sons. The remains were laid
to rest in oakwooa cemetery mis
ternoon.

Commissioner s Sale of Valu
able Real (state.

By virtue of decree of the Superiorprt nt Mnrkienhura- - County, in the ao- -
entitled Edgar Harding, Plaintiff,

Henderson Mining Company, a Cor--
i 2""":. Ae,Sii si-

tM- aiailCIl tiUMlHliIWtn'm'i " lis v.
the 7th day of November. 1804. at
o'clock M.. at the Court House door of
Mecklenburar County. In Charlotte. N. C.
sell to the highest bidder at puhllo auo- -;

tlon. an tnnt cprinin piece or iraci or
land lying In Mecklenburg County nd
8tta of North Cerolina, adminfng the
lands now or formerly J. H. Henderson's
and nthfrs. and bounded as follows, to-w- ltr

Beginning on post oak corner on
J. Hi Henderson's line and rtmntw south
live (6) .der.: wt on h'tndrml end
olHven Oil pid1" t" n mn:,thenH south

:ten dev" On cant forty-tw- o f421
pales to trn: ttipnn Annth

i'lRhtV -flv (Ki dcif rast. sixty-si- x '
ond mn-hs- lf RU pnl " email sassa- - ;

fr: thnc north tn fia desTeps: east.
forty-seve- n poles to a rod nnk nnd arspe
vine: thonr south clhty-nln- e S9) de--

i
thenCe Ttorth four f4 del eas

forty-nls- e and one-ha- lf poles to a
i,tOBet thence north) thirty-on- e f3i) de
grees west seventy-si- x (76) poles to a
pnst oak: thence north eighty-seve- n (87) j

dearees west sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf (tlMii
poles to the place of beginning, containing
eight r-n-ve (86) )acres. more or less, To- -

with ail the engines, boilers, much - 1

miinH- tools, imnlements. fixtures
and personal property of whsterer name

r ". HMrm rVi'mV

c.i

(J

a Comet
THiov h dks sky. eemeg

he star of healut
I lhe weak tod

famous remedy weary daepea
dees lor the stoov oentdyspeptio.

erlnf all
Is enable tsdeler ittmiikItself, even M Vet trouble and

nrhtly disordered dlfestlveor everkerdsasd. dlserder.

Kodol
supplies the natural!
fuicM ef direst en and
doe tha work f the
stomach, rslaxlnc the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes ef that
organ ara allewtd te
rest and heaL It cure

palpiutlen ef the heart.
nervous dyspepsia end
all ilomacntroubles by
eleandnf. purtfrlnf and I
strenrthenlnr the fiand. 1

membranes ef tho stom.
aok sad dirasflve erfuev

JolBjsp'Cic
a , 'test testsi Cs ts tss.

be eaw. dl.M sim koie su wmm
te Mel Mm, wVM ulu is? (.

Dana oi Italian narpers irom winning-j,np- r
ton, stationed on the landing of the;
tair discoursed sw-ee- t piuaie. an tne or naiure neionaina io ine saia grsmors

numbers of which seemed to be espe-- i ""J" n""? th prernlses above des-rlh-ed.

.1.11,. ,,i The said traot of land being known asin with thekeeping gay the nwlerson Mining Co.. land, andoccaston. The gifts received by guides th Gold Mine known as the Hen-th- ls

popular couple, which were un-rtrs- Gold Mine. The machinery will
usually numerous and handsome, were be sold separately from the land,
displayed together tn a large room and! Jrrm8h?S.a'f:ChA.- -

...... . , ..... r .Pioce at tne opera house Tuesday even- -

liiiard Hlnton. of Raleigh, will (f and thjap prewnt report a dellght-iv- e
Mondajravenlng to visit. Mrs. Coi-jf- u, Umtf The dance was given by a

r Cobb.--Pr-of. Peucher. professor at.iuml)er of (ne yoH1R mefI , hom,r Q
(; MassachuaetU Institute of Tech- - I)r Wld Mr8, MUi an(i the fol.

-- logy, visited the Lnlverelty thl iweek. !,owjllJf JnVtatlwm wen-- hwued:
class has Issued InviU-- jThe Senior: !enetm.n-- s Pll.aMirc nub

his stating that they W lve an , u b present atformal smoker at tho PIckard Tavern nine-thir- ty o'Vlock
t nt Tuesday evening. This Is to Tuesday evening, October eighteenthmember of the classt the together; Nlnelwn hurldr,.d and four,J help promot warmer ties or friend-- ;

Oiieru Housethe membera.--Mr. and,(p betweerr 8,fltesvUle. North Carolina.
' , U??.t? al XrTn i i r. a'l Mra Caxl 11, M'.tt. Dancing

Ue w?tj5 .ih" Tho aronea foV the occasion tvertB. Glenn fle-- .
. . , . ... Mr. ana Mrs. lienkel, Mr. ana Mrs

oro, Monday, October lst . ,nnt Mra Au,ey, ,Mr. nnA. Mrs. 1

' ''T w (Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Kincald, Mr. anc

roau vqat t.aas io nucc-a-.
, uurwi

KING'auBITSINESS COLLEGE,

School Shoes
THE Kl.VD THU LIS IS

BOYS" WEARaWBLL" BRAN- D-

ni rialfl' itcavv nr llsht soles.
Size IV to S, price S2.00; size 13 to
z. Drlce .7fi: slsa to 13. price tLMX

GIRL'S PERV'KCTION H fND Best
Plumn Vlcl KM Heavy e.e and
waterproof, foung lady sine, vt

(

7, price 13.00. Misses' else. to 3,

price $1.50; Cmi.i' sts, to 11, price
ILI6; gntall i., I to k. price 11.00.

iarge and complete lines of School and
Dress Shoes, In every grade; Our
TRADE-MAR- K Drands ere the besf
values produced, and are the results
of long experience,

SHOW .
PROOUtfsv

. BUILP?

BUCK

Cooking Stoves
If yon ale In need of a Cooking
Htove it Is to your Interest to
buy a BUCKi, We are sole"

.agents for 'these celebrated'
stoves.

A Buck Heater
""..... y

- If It Is for heating purposes, you
can get better, results from the .

Buck Hot Blast Heater than,
from any-other-

. There-wll- i be
it noticeable decrease In the fuel
bill too, it you buy a BUCK.

Allen Hardware Co
Wholesale RetalU .

Sc Oliver
SYMBOHCLOF

; SATISFACTORY, ; : ,
SERVICE.

J. E. Crayton a; Co.
Trust neUiHag." I OBEAI. ACTS.

were tho especial delight of the ladles,
iiuiue uiiiuiK rtiuui. inv ucwruuunr
w,.re ntrlkl iib-I- hen ut If nl iin.l the urtis- -

tic effect Incomparable. At convenient1
Intervals, groups of ladles and gentle
men Were given dainty bouquets of
lilies of the valley by two little girls
dressed as Japanese.

Mrs. M. D. Bright presided at the
bunch lAiwl and her bower was a fa
vorlte resort. At 11 o'clock the gueats
said good-nig- ht and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Nalr, who are known and' loved of all
men; and especially by the young peo-
ple, had gained something more In that
asset for Which they ore noted, the
esteem of their frlcndst

IN CONCORD SOCIETY.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Concord; Oct. 21. Governor Aycock

spent Monday and Tuesday nights in
Concord, the guest of Mr. and Mrs, R.
F. Rogers, on his way to und from Mt.
Pleasant, where he sioke on Tuesday.
A number of Concord people drove
down to hear tho Governor speak und
enjoy Mt Pleasant's big, day. On
Tuesday evening Mrs, Rogers Invited
Miss Margaret Neill, of Hagerstown,
Md., und Miss Elisabeth and Emily
Gibson to meet their distinguished
guest ut a six o'clock dinner, thinking
perhaps that mere men hud grown
tiresome and a few girls now and then
might prove attractive. '"Possum and
sweet potutoeH" were one of the
courvea f . the charming dinner, and,
though Governor Aycock says nobody,
born since the war can thoroughly ap-
preciate 'possum, it was done full Jus'
tlce to by the whole party, t. : " ,

' x
Miss Kate Means entertained thai

Whist Club on Thursday r- afternoon, f

niesaames- - xoung. Harris," Hansen,
Du sen bury and Goodman, Misses Kate
and Belle Means, Grace Brown, Eliza- -

beth and Emily Gibson, Margaret Neill.
Helen Johnston, and Fanny Hill were
present. The game was well played
and Interesting and the lunch most de
lightful, '

On Thursday evtnlng at " o'clock.
Mr. John Hatchett - and Miss
Lyda Smith were married ut the
bride's home, the ceremony . being per-
formed by her father, the Rev. Mr.
Hmtttt, The pretty .house .waa taste
fully decorated with many . Dowers and
the service wns simple and, impressive.-

' - WAyCJOUKU i WttA.
" ';, : 1..L ' V'.r . l

tdr Thfv ibnervM.
jdesboro. .Oct2l-Th- e ciirnlval In,

, tuivn' with' tti noise and confusion.
iwntbft 1 holding fbrtb and there. '

... Is poor, hard-work- ed "Mr. Dooley."
ith not even his friend Hennessy to
ij Mm out. When the band began

i clear deck" for action, the remnant
f the band of Wadesboro bethought

;f of past, glories and started up in
; position aid dire has been the

..Mosle, "how many crimes
re committed In thy name!" The Ob-rv- er

wal d several days ago that "Lhe
adest'towa had the best-band- " and

. u8ured by that standard ours should
considered the Bret town in rthe
s . The mburhful toot-too- ts of the

..- ful few of the members are heard
u- .if the day iind far into the otherr
c peaceful night; land..-etrang- to

' tn, the ardor of -- the players was
?t on the hottest nights when.it

i impossible ;to escape v their ? mur-
onslaught.-Bu- t mild . is? this

hineiit ompared tho agony
?J by a parlof organ in the heigh--.- 1.

It wring the hearts of the'
and brings tears 4o the eyes

iniiocentv, The pain inflicted by
vavenger'a daughter lit the time

Tudor would pale into inslgnlfl- -
if compared with : the tortures

' daughter can Impose .with
i of one ot the diabolical Instru- -

Should the Russians arrange
! y a antal! 'organ on each, cannon

t armnged for-t- performer,
: would soon enable them to
ialilew on their Japanese, foes
them 'pell-me- ll back to Japan,

i or to the uttermost parts I SionM ice 8 Feel Eo
1

i. .jbeon much drlrliiff and nnmcious i n.
art 'provokes It own b)Uer t is same, , ' J , i B. H. JORDAN Ca

frm . :

y 6 fyty&faW&kM Ji'v'fep;:!"
.


